Public Comment:

Approval of Minutes March 16, 2006

**ASSET MANAGEMENT DIVISION:**

*Presenting: Robert W. Hofrichter*  
*Assistant Division Administrator*

1. Action on Discontinuances Due to Relocation and Construction.

**Salem District**  
Project: 6058-044-E15, C-501  
Henry County – Route 692 – Sections 4 & 6  
0.10 Mi.

**Lynchburg District**  
Project: 0665-073-174, M-502  
Prince Edward County – Route 1003 – Section 3  
0.03 Mi.
### Richmond District

- **Project:** 0617-042-P65, M-501  
  - Hanover County – Route 617 – Section 1  
  - **Mileage:** 0.09 Mi.

### Culpeper District

- **Project:** 0604-030-168, C-501, B-623  
  - Fauquier County – Route 604 – Section 1  
  - **Mileage:** 0.16 Mi.

### Staunton District

- **Project:** 0522-034-V10, C-501  
  - Frederick County – Route 760 – Section 4  
  - **Mileage:** 0.09 Mi.

### Northern Virginia District

- **Project:** R000-029-249, C-522  
  - Fairfax County – Route 680 – Segments – RD, GH  
    - Route 8215 – Segment – IJ  
    - **Mileage:** 0.08 Mi.
  - **Mileage:** 0.60 Mi.

- **Project:** R000-029-F49, C-523  
  - Fairfax County – Route 617 – Sections - 3, 4 & 5  
    - Route 637 – Section - 7  
    - **Mileage:** 0.24 Mi.
  - **Mileage:** 0.93 Mi.

- **Project:** R000-029-249, C-525  
  - Fairfax County – Route 2953 – Segment – HG  
    - Route 3150 – Segment – EF  
    - **Mileage:** 0.08 Mi.
  - **Mileage:** 0.12 Mi.

- **Project:** R000-029-F49, C-528  
  - Fairfax County – Route 617 – Sections – 4, 5 & 8  
  - **Mileage:** 0.89 Mi.

**TOTAL MILEAGE STATEWIDE:** 3.41 MI.

### LOCAL ASSISTANCE DIVISION:

2. **Action on Revenue Sharing:**

   **Presenting:** Michael Estes, P.E.  
   **Division Administrator**

   Counties of Campbell, Goochland, Montgomery and Russell Counties and City of Portsmouth

   To reallocate funds from existing revenue sharing projects to new revenue sharing projects. The existing projects either have excess funds, the project has been completed, or the locality has changed the priority of the project.

4. Action on Designation of Industrial Access:

   (A) **Botetourt County**
   
   Project Number 0839-011-239,M502
   
   Botetourt Center at Greenfield, Phase II.

   (B) **City of Danville**
   
   Project Number 9999-108-105, M501
   
   Institute for Advanced Learning and Research

   (C) **Wythe County**
   
   Project Number 0803-098-278,M502
   
   Armor PET Packaging, Inc.

5. Action on Designation of Recreational Access:

   **Botetourt County**
   
   Project Number 0846-011-270,N501
   
   Buchanan Recreational Park
RIGHT OF WAY AND UTILITIES DIVISION:

6. Action on Land Conveyances:  

   Presenting: Stuart Waymack  
   Director  Right of Way and Utilities  

   Route 295 and old Route 698  
   Chesterfield County  
   Project Number 0095-020-101, RW-203

SCHEDULING & CONTRACT DIVISION:

   Presenting: Byron Coburn, P. E.  
   Division Administrator

7. Action on Bids Received: the months of January and March 2006:

NEW BUSINESS:

ADJOURNMENT: